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Andrea Gonzalez has a degree in Communication from the Iberoamericana University,
AC. She studied elocution and voice dubbing in the school Talento Interpretativo
Profesional (TIPS.)
She took various courses of preparation and acting improvement in the Teatro Helénico
(Hellenic Theatre,) the Russian School of Theatre and the National Autonomous
University of Mexico (UNAM)
She began her career as host of the official program of Partido Verde (Green Party),
called “Mexico Verde;” and of the news “Espacio Verde” and “Netam,” transmitted over
the Internet. Later on participated in the morning news show TVC (TV Cable) as the host
of the “Arts & Entertainment” section.
From 2009 to 2014 she develops as the former host of the morning news Info7 of TV
Azteca Noreast, broadcast Monday to Friday from 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. And from
2010-2013 she creates reports section “Successful Women” for INFO 7; which brought
her to win the following awards:
-Winner of the “Nuevo León of Journalism and Gender Equity Award 2011” given
by the State Institute of Women in the television category for her report
“Bailoterapia to heal emotional wounds”
-Winner of the Annual Award for Journalism “Francisco Cerda Muñoz 2013” in the
category of “Socially Responsible Journalist” given by the Association of Journalists
of Nuevo Leon, A.C “Jose Alvarado Santos.”

Andrea Gonzalez has designed and delivered various texts like “Mujeres de Retos”
(Women of Challenges,) “El Ascenso al Éxitos (Constancia, Conocimiento y Tiempo)”
(The Rise to Success (Perseverance, knowledge and time,) and “Tú eres una mujer de
éxito” (You are a successful woman.)
From 2010 to 2012, Andrea Gonzalez Valderrrama was the columnist for the
weekly INFO 7 with the article “La Reseña” (The Review) by chronicling the
cultural life of Monterrey and its metropolitan area.
During 2013 she developed as the columnist of the newspaper “El Horizonte”
with the “Responsable-mente” (Responsible-mind) opinion column, addressing
issues of social responsibility.
Currently, Andrea is the correspondent for Univision in Mexico.

